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bulletin published by the
of the commission of
Thc Europecn Community is to provid-c backing arnounting to
almost four mil]ion ur,its of aecount for TU{ NE'I,{ IIETAL-
L-18glq4t RE§E48!E_Pj0J_E!TS (tnc totaf cost of which is
cstimatcd at six millions). Thc Commission of the
Europc:.n Corirrnunitics has just forw:rded- :. d.ocumcnt to
this cffcct to thc Council of Ministcrs rnd. to thc
Consult:tivc Committcc of tho ECSC. A summary of thc
rcscarch projccts conccrncd. will bc found. in ,'rn A-llNr!-X.'
** THE USE OF RADIATION TECIINIQUES A]{D ISOTOPES IN THE
BUILDING IITDUSTRY will- bc thc subjcct of a confercncc to
bc hcld- at thc hcad.quertcrs of thc Europcan Communitics
on 28 znd 2) Octobcr ncxt. This confercncc will- mcct
thc nccd to provide intcrcstcd. industrial circles with a
complctc picturc of thc possibl-c industrial uscs of
nuclcer tcchniqucs with an up-to-datc rundown of the
l-atcst clcvclopments in thc applicd rcsearch field.
*x Morc than 350 spccialists from 17 countrics attcnded an
inf ormationconf crcnccon-tqCxllqL!-C.-Y--4I!-!EILS--I[--il4E]gqA!
-qOKI-\q held in Luxcmbourg on 23-24 April. A scrics of
rcports t,rcrc prcscntcd on thc rcsufts of work on tcchnicel
productivity, thc profi-t:ibility of coking plents and a.fso
on rcsearch rcl-ating to thc broadoning of thc rangc of
possible coking co,rfs by thc usc of contparetivcly Poor
coking eoal for mlking blast furnace cokc.
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** Thc STRESS A]IALYSIS PROBLEI4§ which r.risc during ]ì-44-qf0-4
COIUSTB]IC]1-0-ry ;nd which nust bc takcn into accotr-nt in safcty
esscssmcnts conccrning concrctc or stccl vcsscfs formcd. thc
subjcct of thc fourth lntcrnirtion:r.I Confcrcncc held. lt C:mbriogc
in Great Britain on 6-10 nprit 1970" Expcrts from thc Ccmmission
of thc Europcan Commlnities end from 14 countrics tock port in
this confcrcncc, which hl.:,s org:.nizcd u-ndcr thr: luspr ccs of thc
Pcrmancnt Europcen Committcc for Strcss I'nal-ysis.
x-n Thc procccdings of thc Sccond Sy"nposiutir on lU39!§'!@-l&Y n"ra
at strcsa, Italy, on '-_D-24 Octobcr 1!6! h::vc bccn publishcd, undcr
thc titlc EuriLtom Rcport EUR 4452 d-f-c. Ccpics of this rcport
in Gcrm;n, Fbcnch or English c:;ir bc obtrincd fron the E'uropean
Communitics Publicetions Of'ficcr 37 ruc Gfcscncr, Luxcmbourg.
Thc Group of thc Ad"visory Commii;bcc of thc trCSC rcsponsiblc for
rescarch will r,rcct in Luxornbour.g on 27 Aprj l. 1970 j-n ordcr to
discussttrc jEDJ-u-lhIEU--EB-0-9B4tl$E--Qi-Jl4. j'.qlg.E!lES-EJ8-c$"-§-E!f0I
proposed by thc Commission.
Inits-El-DE4.-vpl8-!o--!&o-!tlofo-Ep-]Lr-{rry-E:tg-ol$Ig{!Iru
EECIUIqIAT§_U\T__q&OÌE, thc Commission of thc Europeen communities
has invitcd. six young prizc-win"tc-rs of thc conpctitjcn tqfouth in
Researchr?, orgeniz,ccl by a Gcrrrrtn illustrltcd m;gazinc end Gcrntan
industry, to : stucly visit to tho Joint Rcscarch Centrc at Ispra
on Lakc Ì,{i.r.ggiorc in Ita}y.
The Commission of thc European Coramueiti.cs scccntJ-y publishcd a
report on l'!El-B-BQ-s§-r-EI-1,-rLi-n§l1t-rlilcptsi-Q34Lrlq lr J!.1,-q4.f-Ql@B
I-LrNIq 
-II'T_IT{E ]tr§-T-q4M4x--E-L-L-cfRI*c-ryI-s-u-Pi-Llqi§IEJI-gY-À9-Bl"(Em 4407 d.), which c-,.n bc obtainccl fron thr- lluropean Communitics





by thc Europcrn Coal- :rncl, Stccl- Community (ECSC)J---_---.-....=-4- 
.---4L,,
Thc Commission of thc Europc-rn Comnunitics rcccntl-y forward.cd. thc
Council- of I'{inistcrs of thc Cor,rnunity :nd th,- Consult:tivc Cor,rmittcc
of thc ECSC a proposll for Cornmunity pllrticipation in tcn ncw
rcscarch projccts in thc stccl- scctor,
Thcsc projects, which wil-I rcccivc crcùits tot:,1ling ncarly 4
niil-lion units of :ccount fron the Comnunity, concern basic rcsuarch,
which is too oftcn neglcctcd by ind.ustry, although it is of grcat
importancc for thc dcvclopmcnt of ::pplivu rcsc.;rchl the projccts
either ainr to d.cvclop ncr{ proccssus vrhich hold- out hopc of rcd.ucing
production costs or of improving i,hc rcgullrity of product charactcr-
istics, or thcy arc ad.jwrets or practical epplicltions of cxisting
rescarch projccts which havc yicld"cd particulr"rly cncouraging rcsults
The tcn ncur projccts to bc gi-vcn Community br.cì<ing rclrtc to thc
folJ.owing matt crs:
1. Thc optimization of thc r'unuftrcturc of soIid. stccl in thc
clectric;u1 furnaec.
Thc autornation of widc-blnC continuous hot conveyors.
Thc inprovcmcnt and dcvcLr-ipmcnt of compar"rbl.; hard.rcss
mcasurerncnts in Cornmunity cour..-:rics.
4. The inrprovenent of thc blast furn,:cc markst and of thc quality








Thc hot compacting of iron ores.
bchcviour of rnetal structures in fir<,.
in-usc propcrtics of stccls.




o Thc autorn:rtion of oxygcn stcclworks.
Thc continuous refincmcnt of c:st stccf"10.
